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人でつくられる「人間の塔」に関する構造物としての工学的分析
Analysis on “human tower” made of humans as building component.
Abstract
　Castells, human towers traditionally built during festivals or other occasions in Catalonia, Spain, are an 
intangible cultural heritage. Castells comprise hundreds of humans who stack themselves atop each other 
and reach heights often exceeding 10 m, equivalent to the fourth floor of a normal building, which surprises 
people all over the world. The tower consists of a column called tronc, which is supported on a foundation 
known as pinya. A child called encheneta climbs up the tower and throws a kiss when he or she reaches 
the top. In this paper, we describe the construction mechanism of the human tower in terms of building 
components. We conducted interviews and questionnaire surveys with the members and the leader of 
the human tower team, "Castellers de Sants" in Barcelona, and analyzed their age, sex, height, and weight 
based on their positions in the human tower. We found that their height and weight differed according 
to their positions and the man at the base of the column, called “baix,” theoretically supported a load of 
approximately 300 kg on his shoulders, but with 8 people around him to help share the load. Therefore, an 
eight-floor human tower was built successfully on a single base, pinya.
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N1=0, N2=0, N3=（ W1+ W2）/2=22.5（kg）
Column: Top ４人の合計は４本のトランクで分担
することから
N4=（ W1+ W2+ W3+ W4）/4=27.25（kg）
N5=N4+W4, Ni=N4+ W5+…+Wi-1（i≧6）














position M SD M SD M SD
25.3 4.8 32.0 0.0 22.0 1.0
20.5 1.5 NaN NaN 20.5 1.5
①top_1st
②top_2nd
③top_3rd 31.7 3.9 NaN NaN 31.7 3.9
3.8 NaN NaN 46.0 3.8④column_6th 46.0
⑤column_5th 47.3 6.8 NaN NaN 47.3 6.8
⑥column_4th 60.0 10.6 75.0 0.0 52.5 0.5
5.0 76.0 5.0 NaN NaN⑦column_3rd 76.0
⑧column_2nd 81.7 8.0 81.7 8.0 NaN NaN
⑨column_1st 89.3 26.0 89.3 26.0 NaN NaN
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事における組体操実施の現状と課題，九 州 女 子 














ロンク４本９段フォルラなし（4 de 9 sense 
folre）も成立例はあるが，超領域（gamma 
extra）と言われる極めて難しい型という扱いで
あるため，ここでは８段が一般的な限界である
とした。
